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When Mr. OooU was a candidate. before
thu Wi'htou Convention for the Democratic
nomination for Congress, a printed docu
ment was scattered around among thu del
egates with a view of intlueneing his defeat
which chUrK&l him amonf^otiier OiaquaUB
cations (or the favor of the convention, witli
j>eij>guricb." Tills did not seem to thu dele
gates as an argument worthy of their attention.indeed, it rather seemed to havt
what is known as a "boomerang" effect on

their minds, and perhaps determined some

wavering delegates to give liirn their support.At all events, Mr. Good was nomi
jmted despite of the fact that ho was chargei
with being "rich." The convention looked
upon thu condition of his purse, whethei
lean or plethoric, as a matter that was for
eigntohia qualifications for the nomina
tion, and ho they nominated him.

A« tn linwr "rich" Mr. Good mav bo wc

know not. We presume that it is at lean
true that he is in very comfortable circnm
stances. The author of the circular re

ferred to is no doubt much better informed
than the general public as to Mr. Oood'i
weaKlit and Ms relations with Mr. Gooil ii
times past enable him to be informed or

this point, lie says that he is "rich.'
Until some one who to as well informed a*

the author of the circular as to Mr. Good'j
I!nances denies that ho is "rich," wo ma)
at least take (or granted that lie is iu very
ttisy if not in aJlluent circumstances.

lint suppose Mr. Good is "rich," wlia)
has that to do with his eapacity and quail
tications for Congress? The convention thai
nominated him very properly refused tc
pay any attention to that charge. In stree
parlance, they "sat down" upon it. The)
said that if Mr. Good is "rich" that is i

matter of his own concern, so long as he
d )es not offensively or injuriously obtrude
it upon on the public. It .is no crime to b<
rich. Thomas JeU'orson, the author of tlu
Declaration of Independence, was rich
Go. Washington, the Father of his country
\va* very rich. John Hancock, the first
niimornf thn Dimlnrnlinn. wu« nn» nf ttir

richest men in the Continental Congress. A
very considerable number of the men wht
pledged "their lives, their fortunes am

their sacred honor" to the cause of populai
liberty and independence in our country
were rich men. '

All this is preliminary to saying that the
view taken iby the Weston Convention o

this charge ngainst Mr. Good, is the one
that the public should take in regard t(
:tll charges of this sort. Mr. Good's op
ponent for Congress is also charged with
being "rich." A writer, who concede*
him to possess the necessary qualification!
for a public servant, as regards his capacit)
and character, resorts to this same desper
ate charge to which we have referred iu
Mr. (rood's case, viz: that lm is "rich."
He concedes that whatover of wealth Gem
eral Goirmay possess has come to him honestlyand fairly. But he is "rich," says this
writer, and this is his sole charge againfct
him, aud on this ground he calls for his
defeat. Well, now, if General GofT ifi
rich and Mr. Good is rich, and if this is a
Mi.-muiciiicui. tut viWiunmuj, nu oupjiObC
that both of them will have to be withdrawn,and now men put up who posseti
the all important qualification of being
poor. This ia an illustration of what has
been called the "aristocracy of poverty."
It is of the French revolutionary period,
that an empty pocket, waiting to be tilled
out*of the public eollere, ia to be prefeirec
to a pocket already tilled, however ernpt}
the head of its owner may be.
The late .Senator Broderick, 0/ California

a Democrat, said in a memorable speed
in Congress,' that at every step in hii
political career ho had been followed
and cried down because in his progresf
he had, by hard struggled, bettered his conditiouin life. Although a "tribune of the
people," ho was cried down by the envy
and jealousy of those in whose interests he
had labored. Ho contrasted the theory 0
our government, that the paths of prefermentare opon to all alike, with the facl
that if a man conquered his fate and becamefortunate he was thenceforth devoted
to envy and jealousy. There is a greal
deal of worldly experience in these utterancesof Broderick. The last resort is toe
often to attempt to' excito opposition to a
candidate because of his circumstances
when all other resorts fail. He may be 1
clean-handed and clean-hearted man, bul
if he is ' well off," as thephraso goes, lie ia
not the umu for a poor man to vote for. I
isupou this prejudieo that much of tin
demagogy of our day relies (or iti
,success. It thrives and fattens, and alsc
(ills our lulls of legislation with corruption
because political preferment is thus niad<
eo cheap. If a nun has the ability ant
also the unscrupulousness to pander t(
this prejudice with shrewdness he expect
to succeed without reference to his lack o
qualifications, lie relies on envy, jealouBi
a ltd hate to carry him into otfice. This ii
the foundation on which some of the wors
men in the land step to power.
Wo trust that the present canvass is no

to be a canvass of this sort. If the twi
candidates for Congress in this district art

. "rich," and certainly neither of them an

poor, we see no reason why they'shoulc
ho assailed on that ground. Democrats
of all others, should not be appeals
to oti tlmt'grouud, in view of the fac
tlmt two of tho richest men in thi
State are tho two United States Senators
The man who is well off, if ho bo in othe
respects a proper man, is certainly not sub
jeeted to thesame temptation in legislatioi
as the man who bas run inonthedema
goguo cry of poverty. It is the demagogui
who make an aristocracy of his poverty
when a candidate,who is most to bo fearec
as a legislator. He is tho man, nine timei
in ten, to watch.
As regards Mr. Good, ho is no more n

man of the people than Gen. Gofl'. He it
a lawyer and gets all tho fees, and just a»

big ones, as ho can got. His.handq are not
horny with toil. Ho works at his profes-

aion Hud so does Goil*. there la probably
uot a more industrious man in bia profes
aion in the Stattvllia n'$6fT./ If lidbappen
eJ to liavamonoy Uy'tto him, ao didMf
Good. Who of all tbo people thatralso acq
a^niimt u t'rnui on tbto account would objec
to bein# favored in the Buinoway? No
one. Gen, GofF is popular/ and bo la Mr
Good, and tbia doua not look aa if either o
tb'i'in hatf cyorput on any'airs ovcrtliei
good fortune.! fellow citizens, lot ua voti
for our candidates for really whnt liiey art
for really wliiil.they represent lu politica
principles, nnd without refbVenc6 td 'an;
Hpecka o( 'demagogic'' outcry in rejpm
10 nieir iieraonamrcuraBiancea., ,111 a mni

majority ef casta the inau who runs on hi
circuimtanccB, ami whoappeals to tin
pt'Oplu OH (JlUflNJJOftiP «i(Jo i»SUC«, in just th
mail,not lo| fleet to ollice. Tho peopl
want aiibulopeudt-'ntinnn in Congress.in
dependent cnoutjji to opposo Jobbery o( al
kinria, anil who feela that, ho baa soni
oilier way of making a living thun b
^ettiny it out of polities. It id the raei
who seekto Jive by what they can, mak
out of politipa that uro apttUtyr^a
fota o( ti»e;i»9,ople. It ean hp said for Gen
GolFtliatlie k'fiignyd an ollteo worth pei
Imps twice as much as a seat in Congrew
and tiiat be doea not accept thq nomine
tion for anything he can make out of i
pecuniarily, lie is therefore a'very saf
man to send to CooRr.esj.; -m. .»'

AccoaiiiNa'' to Edwin Alden it 'Uro.1
Amerleajf Newspaper Catalogue, just it
sued, Ihereare 12,IBS newspapersjmbllehei
in, the United States and the Canada!
Total in theiUnited Stated,! 11,522; Cana
dap, <13(1, 'published as fottowet Dalliei
1,122) tri-weeklies, 80; semi-weeklies, 150

. weeklies,\ 0,075; bi-weeklies,'. 23; eetni
monthlies,::202; monthlies, l,2t>0;. bi
monthlies, 12.

[ Ik house work, masons' laborers aro noi

getting SI io per day;, plasters, etc.!'$2 an*

$2 50 per day. Masons get $3 &0; brick
I Jayew,$l; carpenters about $2'75. Team

lug on house work can bo had, man am

team, for $4 50 per diem. Kiich of thes
classt'B of workingtnen are in strong uniom
and are practically masters of thcBituutioc
It is not believed that there will,be an

) labor troubles this fall, as wages are ver

) high and the men seem to be quite we!
satistiuri. Ou the whole the prospects ar

good, and the building boom seems to b
certainly the feature of the coming fall..
Chicago Timrt.,

[ DIED. ~7*
KBOUE.On Monday aftcnoou, September

t1ftS5.aH o'clock. Uko. J. Kbjiik, bkci! 25 yean,
in juths uiu! 15 (lajru.

Kuiiornl notice hereafter.

TKAVELKU8' UU1I)K.
1 DfcT,»aTP&K OP TRAINS.WH»«.IKQ TJHt

sdnu* r~"1
day. A.M. A.K. f.M. T.M.

». 4 0. B. B f1:35 3:10 4:65...^
» r. *.

Cent.O. Dlv ... 9;S0 1:30 t<:00 11:15

W.,P.AB.D1Y &40 1:80 5:10 ......

A.*.
Clef.A Pitt» 6:60 11:10 1:60 14:65

' r. m
P., C. ASt. L... 1:5? 6:S2 8:52 1:5* 4:17 6M

A.M. P. N. A.N. A.M.
C.. T. V. <h W. *9:30 "5:80 12.00 &00 S4:(

AKK1VAL Of TKJlIMM.
{jua
day. A.M. A.N. r.M. A.M.

B. A 0. R. 8 1*16 10:30 2:30 9:20
P.M. A.N. A.M. A.M.

Cent. 0. DIt 5:53 10:00 2:55 10:45
A. N. P. N.

W.,P. A3. DIT 7:55 11:20 6:25
A.M. r.M. A.N.

Clcr.Aflttl . 11:40 5:6S 7:87 J*42
A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.N. P. N

P.,C. A St. L~ 11:02 8:52 8:37 11:02 4 02 7:1
P. N. P. M.

C..T. T.&.W- »8:40itl0:2> 2:25 »5-(W L
t DaJIv eioepi tiuwlay.
JSteubenviUe Accommodation..'Thla train du:

Jag Uic day juuwe# backward and forward bctwee
Martln'a Ferryand B^llalre; itopplngwUen require
at tht Sherman House, /EtuaTlllo, Weat Wheelln
and Grn-Tcl H1IL
t Mawilon Accommodation. .
St. ClulnvlUe Accommodntlon.
C.,T.. V. it W. Tralua run by Columbus time,

TT^BEKLING AND ELM GROVE R. I
Oimiul after MONDAY, JULY 3,1882 can on th

Wheeling mid Kim Grove Railroad will run as fo:
lows, Iearinjrthe eft)* (corner KJeventh and Marke
«ta-eu<). and Hombrook'H Park, at

6:80 A. M. 10:00 A.N. 1:80 P. N. 5.30 P. N.
7:00 " 10:30 " 2:00 " 6:00
7:50 " 11:00 2:30 " fl;30 "

*00 »* 11:30 " h:00 " 7:30 *

8:30 " 12:00 U. 3:30 " 8:00 "

9.00 " 12:30 P.M. 4:(0 " *;30
9:30 1:00 " 4 30 " 0 00

, ; 6:(KJ " 9 30 "

Sunday* excepted.
On oundtys {In Mr weather) cats will run ever

20 minutes, from 7:40 A. m. to S.40 r. u.
1 JOS. KLEEH,}v1 Rnwrintfndptit

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Compare AaseU,l882,

i Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YOllK,

In round nunjbera ». 8D1,000,001
N«vr Vork Life 47.000,00
New England Mutual ir»,000,00Pcnti Mutual........:.... 7,000,00Mutual Ikueflt - 35,000,00
In ratio of management expeuws to total incom

for 18S2, compare the

Mutual Lifo Ins. CoM of N.Y., 91-10 per c

s with tho'
New Tork Life .........1S 2-10 per ceu
New England Mutual 13 910 "

Pcnn Mutual 15 4 10
Mutual Benefit 10 MO '

Which arc the lowest Kates
Annual'Premlum for an Insurance of $1,000, ago 3!

Mutual Life Ins. Co., ofif. F. $22
New York Life ;. $26 S
New England Mutual 26 5
Pnnn Vn til n1 «>A »>

Mutual Benefit ,V^.VZ"..rX..'. 26 0

For other comparison* and Information, caH at
PETKBSON'S AQKNCY,

myli llflO Main Street

KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA
COMPOUND

The only s&fo and certain cuie for

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dlarrlircs
Kjiculurj, Colic, Crnmpp, hummerComjilaliilg, if.

Invaluable for children during, their Socon
Summer. In use for more than twenty jt&n an
bunew failed. No euro no pay. PrieeiOeenU.
R. A. UcCABE & CO., Proprietors
^^^^^WH^KKUNO. W.VA.

Ta.M
i> nwnriT»Tr:T j nrr

0 1 R"' 3 n H tiLC

!PER'ftJlYIL
- Murray & lanman's

piil WATER,
Best for TOILET. BATH
and.HANDKERCHIEF.

T> KGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOI
, JLv l**rkor*burs, Pomorfty, G#UlpolU,. mm.

Iron toil, UmitliiKton, I'ortwnouth.Muyg-JjagfatT
villi*, Cincinnati aud Louisville, the elc «"0"BB
B*nt piu»ongur steamer
NEW ANDES -.ClUS. MuitlJOCAJf, Mastei

i Ma.ktF.Noia, Clerk. ,
Leave* TUESDAY. SEPT. 5. at S r. positive!*' PiwiiKon ami freight receipted through to al

I polftU went and South. For freight or pasture, apply ou board or to U. H. BOOTII & SON,' *e4 AgenU.

T^rNEWADVERTISEMENTS*
TITANTED.A (jOOt) OIBL TO DO

. tt *cncral mraaework. .\pj»lr at So 14 Zauo
atteet. laland, or at Hogo Js Co/ft liaidware atorc,
MjMketBqture. _>w6

r "pORTERWANTED-AIf ENERGETIC.
t JL reliable young man to do general work about a

Wholesale (Jrocery. Kuqulro ol EDWARD ItKID,t No. U'27 Main atreet ac6

WANT E D STOGIE MAKERS.
Hlghc.it prlofl paid, Knquiro or addicts

JOHN KlliK.No I» Mainatr«H, ItedCloud 1'obiic00Worka. Cincinnati, 0. mi5

QLOSING OUT BIMMKR STOCK.
J NVylmvea few (Intt-claia UuggU'i ;andione line
1 C'arHagulift from our aumrnor itock. which we
I# will nloau out at reduced prlct-a to tnake room (or
[ our winter work. Partloa needing any thing In that
] line would do well to call at at imk* at DONALD.

HON. LK.WIH A CU'HCAKKIAUK FACToHV,14W
t0 -121 Market atrcct. ac5

» Ti ASK BALL
L> JL»
e Tlio Ncshuimorit II.II. CM ofNewia*tlotl'u.

c Ailftlllttt
»TAMD/V«DH!

N>w ytlrUronndi, UomUr *ml ToetJay, Sept.1Uli mid fttn. Uaue call*] At 3r,K.
q dirl'iWt'.WrciiU. ,

ft ^ J.AKUE SXUOK 0^ ...

1 i' »Itll U.X' '

S Fruit Jars- and, Jelly Glasses
alii j»» !. .At JQHN FRIEDEl/Sj -j.iif:...l

wt ,-y; Ko. 1130 Main Street.

1 QPENED UJ».AFI8E LIKE OF.....;''
"

WALL PAPER AND BORDER,8 i; ;.-j >, .; n«» 1l* Which will be mM al Ihe very lowest pricey

JOIIISr JTRUSDEL,
te5 yo,lll30 Main Street.

'! J^OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
\- Of HI* i,

'

l" SpauldiiiQr Iran Company.
A uirctlng'of Uio qtoclchbtfera will be held at the

^
Coaltihaltut Urllllnut, 0.,o:»<

j 8A.TUKDAY,-SEPTEMBER 9th,'
at 2 o'clock r. x., for the purpose of electing seven
(7) Director!, and the traiuanlon of other bualncia.' DAVID 8PAIJLDINO,J THEOPHILU8 I'UGl/,

THUS. B.TAYLOB,
0 LTAVIS CLOUAN,

CI!AH. II. 81MULP1N0,
'» *c5 Corporators'

y IJIUOMPSON A U1UBA.RD,

I PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
- Gas and Steam Fitters,

1314 MARKET STREET,
I. Wheeling, W. V*.

'

SPECIALTIES,
Steam Heating ami Ventilation,

Hed Jacket Forco Pump,
Underwriters Gas Machine,

iwrOfdem from the country promptly filled.
*c^

! ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
Needing anything whatever In the line of

17.

: HousetortiisMng Goods,
" Can be supplied at the LOWEST POSSIBLECOST at

' B. F. Caldwell's,
r-

3 IJKALKR I.V

Grates, Stoves, Iron aiul Tinware,
And Manufacturer of ,.

L TIN' ROOFING AM) IRON CORNICES.
e

( P. 8..If you want an Ico Cream Freezer,Refrigerator or Cooler, tliia is the place to go.|eG-TU

J. S. RHODES & CO.
' NEW FALL

DressJoois!
> FINE FRENCH NOVELTIES!
Q In the most dealr&ble eli adcs.
0

1 NEW WOOL PLAIDS!
t .

SILK PLUSHES
^

IN.THE NEW FALL 8HADKS.

J AFullXiiio
Colored and Black Cashmeres,

2
0 :

A New Stock Flannel Suiting lor
Ladles' Wear In all the New Col:oring.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
gc5 i.

INCREASE
I YOUtt CAPITAL.
Wlw Tho» deslrlne In iniiko moneyT ouH'Kftllnnd medium Investments

r&mttK ffwlNi provJslous and stock
>t surctilnUoits. can do bo by oper«stliic on our 11 Inn. From May lit.'1SSI, to tbe present daU». on in

nttueuUof* 1 U.00to# 1 cash
WHEAT Profit* Uavo boon reallred and(iaauoa. ^ investors amounting to4 .^ several times the original investVKlll'incut, »tlll leaving the original in.'uSiiSRh vestment making money or pay,able on demand. Explanatory ct»

ij ctjlnrs and statements of fund *
sont free. -Wo want lesponsibleoiuv/uvj agents, who will report on crops
and introduce the plan. LiberalCl?flnMUH euinmibs ons paid. Address,UlUtil ,

L'iiltugo, ill. "*

IMITIAL. LACE PIUS!
A LABGE ASSORTMENT

of'now designs just received and for sale al

reasonable prices, at

DILLON'S JEWELRY STORE,
aulS 1223 Market 8trfet.

QIIENANDOAK ACADEMY, WINIO cheater, Va. Llybtecntb tfttlun begins 8ept,* Ulh. Preparation for University, arniT, navy or

tbu»ln era. Thorough discipline. Location aniurpiu*c»l(or beauty and health. Covered gymnasiumand extenilvc auburbangroundi. C. L. C. viJS'OR,M. a.. (Univ. Va.) LL. 1>. au7-M4?h

: this papermm>1 Ifewapaper Adrvrtlalng Bureau (10 6r»DCa
- 6iuid, wmtim ad* 11ff ifnmlftkrtiriko covnucri NftsNEI f lllfKmarbomadoftrJtia IIfaIT Ittfalfiia

___
DRY 0Q0D8-0B0. R, TAYLORi

1882.

NEW FALL
.AND.

:[ .t

WINTER

\\

!'{ :!*' -n :*

:> i- i : ,-.i. ii »«

jf Wo hiivo just opened full lines of
Ladled'Suitings in

foule cloths, 3!'
excelsior cloths,:
gilbert suitings, " "jTAiini^Hni nrno
luumai bLUino,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLORED CASHMERES, &c., &c.

In all the New and Cbolte Shades.

Geo. R. Taylor.
..t

Plushes
-ANDVelvets!

mm NFW STflMf!
WWII lib II W I WWII I

Brocade Plushes,
Striped Plushes,
Plain Plushes,
Plain Velvets,
Striped Velvets,
Brocade Velvets,

In Black anil all the New Colon,
comprising the Handsomest Stock
we hare over offered.

All now open anil ready for inspection.
Haa n TauIap
ucu.n, layiui.

BLACK

DRESS SILKS.
Being convinced that the celebrated

Bonn'et Silks are the
best imported, we have decided
to keep constantly on hand a
fnll line and recommend to onr,
customers as being preferable:
to any other make, Onr stock,,
with present additions, is com-1
-i.i. .-J iii.: /_n_ i

pie, auu prices luuyasiov as1
retailed in New York,

Other makes of Black Silks
on hand we will offer at reduced
prices to close them ont,

Geo. R. Taylor.
t

DRY 000P8. '

EASTBPSM" |?S.|5|-|> IDry Goods Store
~vi MIloWAmWrr:'; ^ [

i!T"Ttfr/
GREAT CLEARING SALE!

i. ai'
______i

'

i\ !_ A_' i »'_L.i
uuiii^iu iiinMoiiuiMi oi co-pnnncrahip,oitiro Slock to be Closod

Out

Kefifardlest of Cost!
.<* >' Y'< v.- *:! \o'.

ALK TO COMMENCE ,.v.'

SATURDAY MORMHfi,
ill \And con ti quo until further notico. v.

i.' .'/il'V- ),! vtii-O .^"1!

MARSHALL & CO.,i; -mi wwwi .ilj jou «:i. i'C 'i
EASTERN' DRY GOODS STOKE,
i lie O t>na|:

llio MAIN ST.
irti (

DRU0Q1STB. '

A WORD IN SEASON! '

»'t ii i'I 1:il it
I'rovlilo youmdf with a bottle of GUNDY'3CHOLKIU AND (HARRfKKA MfXTURK. Yon

um/ ni-vM u ciuiur at iiumo or Ruiuaq. i'lice z*
oenta. hrepared *nd »ol<l by 1

i" HV 'J' i. LOGAN'A'CO.;" Ipruggtou, Uridgo Corner.; j
.... i.. 1

. : i

Errors in Drinking and Eating, j
At tliU season, more than any other, a^e apt to

give,trouble. lAiexctflleutcorrcctlvu *ud prevon*tire,' Is Logan & CV» I J
PURE ESS. JAMAICA GINGER.

There la nothing hotter In the market. Price 25 eta.frepared and sold by
LOGAN & CO.

A. Happy Feature
In the homestead filia limod In no «lhtr.
consists in tke u«of Pill* of different sizes, aa fsund
la each box. Therein great udMuwge sometime*In ama 1 dunes, frequently repeated. as la some
lurmnui umr corapmim, ixmivenem, Ac. Then
too, children and wane grown persona, who cannot
Uke Inner pills, will readily take the rajailer uet,of which four.or five are equal In ktrength to an tr- j,dliiary pUL Observe nlw, that there are 'orty Plllain each box.Bo that the Homestead Pilla are not
ouly the bat but the cheapest I'llIn in the market.Special Dtiectlom go wlth each bo i. showing howto use them aa a purgative, for Liver Complaint, forHabitual Costivene«i. Ac, Frlee 25 ccnta. Bent bymafl on receipt of price. Prepared only by .1

LOGAIS'&CO.,
Jyl7-biw DruggtoU. Wheeling. TT. Va.

SLElCTLi JL'UItK OIL
OP PENNYROYAL FOR .MOSQUITOES, 1

PERSIAN INSECT POWDER
FOR VERMIN AND IIOACII POWDER I

FOR ROACHES, AT

EDMUND BUCKING'S, Agent,
I'HAHMACY,

nn.11 No. 1 Olid Fcllnwa' Hull. 1

SAVE YOUR TEETH.

For whjtenfnr the teath and heallnsr the rum*

UK the MAOIC TOOTH POTODKB. It con- '
tains no acids, and will not 'Injuro'thQ enamel.
Prepared by [7;
au!3 II II. LI8T, 1010 Main 8treet
THE EXCELSIOK 1UKINU POWDER ^

.: <
J< pure and always rellublo. Ask your grocer for

It. Sold wholesale and retail by
H. H. LIST, Manufacturer,.

anlS 10I> Main Street. j
STATIONERY1.

OHOOL-BOOKS AKD"' ;** '

SCHOOL STATIONERY! '

A complete assortment such aa uwd In
(PIIW flfT* » Wt> nrtttumni' nnnAA. »
1UU U11 WUHIiU DU11UUL0,

For Bale at Contract Prlccs, by 8

Joseph Grayes, ft

3C TWKLFTn BTRF.ET. I A

rjlHE FALL TEKM OF =

WHEELING PUBLIC SCHOOLS;' j
Opens on MONDAY, September 4th.

Those de»lrlng any
Text Books or School Supplies, jwill find us with a complete stock, having the con- Itract (or supplying the Board of Kducatlon'with nil "

School Books and duppllcs.Dealers supplied at very lowest cash ralca.
Stanton iSc Davenport
»c2 No, 1301 M »BKET BTREKT.

Five Music Books,
Of a very Superior Character for use during tbo m ^

BUing Fall and Winter.'ThePeerless. SINGING°SC'H0bLS. I
(Prico *5cts.) A new. freah and every way desirablebook, with abundant material for the instructionof Binding classes, and for social singing. Bj W,[). Perkins.

Song Bells. "TS?"pJIa» bad a year's trial. with UJiIver-al approrAl, |In a multitude of schools. Large: variety. of widt*awake eqngs., By L. 0. Emerson.

Light end Life, bbmdaysch<?ols.
l'rice 35 ctK.) Great bucocbs ha* attended this ct> "

eeptlonally fine collection which ban been beforethe public but a lew months. Enthusiastic commendationswherever usfcd. By R. M. Mcintosh.The Choral Choir, ventionsf8 -A?D- I p(Price 91 00). It is the companion book to the hPenan*. Is larger, and has a much greater numbar w
af pieces for choirs. The singiug dais course is the'atne m that in the smaller b<X)k. By' W.O. Perk inn.

linn inn*, niuiQURn oi recent luuo. hm come to flibe recanlcd u a standardbook for tue lu the high- £fgt school*. By W. 8. Tllden. 04

Any book mniied, pMt-lico. lor the retail prfw.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. <

C. H. DITSON A CO., 843 Broadway, New York.

AffcnUXVantCKl. TheCulmlnaUnffTrtaraph
' ~

HOWto LIVE !jAconptf te Cjrelopedlaoj houi^hoJd kiuiw|rHe» fnr thi *

jBiiMi.BtwMdr, AotfalnrllliFlti Oolnrflull1° jF d' uwrquiUed la autboritilp.5£5i ^ JS1 n?llc*»""} 'ull jurticularinow. Outfit??.. V"' frrr tnjetual agent*. Sue"'JfO*janl««U Ultbful wnrk*r* Atatr xprltncf, I?KlL.'.nl,rrr<t2f3r dwi'W. w- « TbonpwRWUakor.iQj Arch Strut. 1'blUdtlphla, ! »,"'
QATTLE AND HOG FKED,

For Bale Cheap.
ffheellng Scops Sugar anil Ktflnlng Co.

A.O.SQBRTKR,'
Secretary

7? /.
jp GROCERIES AND TOpACCO.

HORSE-HEAD ' TOBACCO 1

S.BAER&SONS,
UKABqCAUTKRS FOU J

Mackerel, Lake Herring, j
f rti hAnd the Celebrated XJnglajMd *

Maddux Aurora Coffee! |
ibi; And a Full Lino of

»a Mi'h »M (I '.it'll tn I
jchullic'i, KIrk'a and Proctor A Gamble's I

, iSOJk"PSIfe'iell

LOWER, carry the most complete I
tnd largest stock in the State. I

; I'

MR LAKE FLOUR HOUSE. |
jc10 »: ."m: . ».

ro THE GROCERY TRADE.'
i: 111 _ _ I. »' I

1 tako pleaauro Ju annouaalug t» ray old pMrena- I
ind to tn« trado generally, that, ilnce the late Are
it ruy nUblUkuaat, I hart thoroughly renovated 1]
vj balMiun, «ad hit i>rc{*re(3 to offer a*
arge and Tatl#d a atock of general grocerlca and
»ro»UJon* aa can ba found In the State. Theae gjooda are all new anfl tarafally lelectod. [1U I
Vyow* evrool eholm «ntok«d muM delivered I

llroet fro» my Pork llbuae at lianeheater. I
'iharabc«B appolnttl mle agent In the city lor
.ha following leading apcclaltlea, vk:
ttumford Chemical Works' Renowned i

Yeast Powaer In Bottles. I
P.J. Hitter's Frnlt ltattersnnd PreserycB.

Frank Slddal's Wonderful Soap.
*'

Ward's White Borax Soap.
Ward's Electrifying; Soap.

ncnamara's Glorj Tobacco.
Mc,lipid's Onirard Tobacco,

ffejman A Bro«'. Celebrated Pittsburgh .

Smoking Tobacco. I
DnPonl'i Sporting, 'Klfle, Mining and I

Blowing Powder." '
FAMILY ASI> BAKEKa' FLOCK.

icConntllsrlllo Hold Sheaf Patent Flonr,Beat In (be market.
Kilter Star.Baker'sFlonr.

Doll/ Bread.Baker's .Flonr. c

3ML' REILLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER& POKK PACKER,

Noa. 1309 and 1311 Main Street.
j?86 .Wheeling, W. Va.
IIH1II <MAA ki a I

NtW \Wl MAUKttitl,
'

(» "
?wo oars of 1M2. new catch mackerel, all (die*. Just received.
A. Car of" PhtKuix Flour, j

nbarrels and bugs, received dally. The best made. (
^..Tryit, and you will have good bread. ^
Now Potomac Herring

... in stock.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WESTVIRGINIA..
TOS. 8PK1DEL & CO., I

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
d?25 1416 Main and 1417 Sooth atreeta, ^

JUY IT!

THE PEERLESS

Soda Cracker! jYOU CAN GET IT AT

«c2 H
TAKE NOTICE! U

IMI-A-Soisrs j'RTJIT JAR8, UNION JARS, JELLY ^
OLA88K8, K-QALLON STONE JARS,-GALLON 8TONE JARS, 3,000 GALLON

BTONK WARE, at
GEO. K. McMECHEN'8,ftUlO 1300 Market St.

THURBKR'S
HREDDED OATS,GKANULATP:d TAPrOCA, r\8AGO, WHEAT, FARINA, OAT MEAL 11

nd their celebrated Potted and Canned
leato for Bummer use, at
aul» McMECHKN'8.1380 Market 8t.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

SPRING GOODS (
^ Ilnon JPr CJatio
J. 11GDD IX. 0V11&,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have now In Stock a Fall Line of ]

'ancyandStapleWoolens
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, ^

"Which we offer ai

'rices that Dety Competition, I
Other WoolcnB at lowest prices. We carryle largest line of eooda in the city, and our n<et Upa are First Class in every respect, w

A FULL LINK OF cc

ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS P
5

Persons deeiring anything in our line willnd it to their interest to examine our stock'jfore purchasing elsewhere.

3. Hess & Sons, |mh9 Cor. Main and Fourteenth Bta.
V SUMMER RESORTS. |JI0UNTAIN LAKE PARK IYEL! ,

Ml
lot

Tlir IsMictnllon ]Ie*dqnnrtcr*. jJJ'

.. bjiNow Ojx'u Iro«- GIM'NIN. 0J
ih«
i

Terms"from $2'00 to $3.00 p*r ilny. .

For further'Information adilrcsa, £
II. VAN kfflBit,

»U3 /UOrUIElOH.

FURNITURE,jURPBTS, «C.
r~ lUDQUARTEBS. FOR A

'X^ff «

FURNITURE ;.i;.ij ift
aivi> .liii ii

CARPETS!1
VJ

[piture!sfe41OUuJ, I
: >\-tv f!1^1 Our Now Pattern* Km bow mjarotoaaj^i1

lllSpii
ppChairsSrfull lino ol the W*keAelU ami Heywood Broc .jt'

'it

:olding Chairsliis 1
ie thrco leading lactorlu o! tho country. kli

!»f" ft
ihamber Setsfesfe1 p
Jurlnr ?fllipi ;OBIS.sf«?;ifis I
uyoUicrhouiolnxhecltr. j-u.j

,1
«j;> rr.. .. V) ]

_.
8ci

UNDERTAKING, j
it;.. .... thi

i
onitantly on hand till thelatcat utrlea. MKTALIO

CASKETS, CASES and WOOD OOtFll18 .« ,fnrulnhod on ihort notice. d(5
Y(

<!. CO)
»tl
tlo

FRIEND & SON. 1
mh28 rei

DRY GOODS. _J

STONE & THOMAS.!
.,(r; f.;.;;. .... tot

an
r Kb

anJust Received a Third Stock of Those ch
an

1ICH BLACK SILKS;
.t $1 25, $1 CO and $2 00, cheap at 83 per 1

cent more, that have had sack a run.
1* 1ft

Also a Full Line oi Beautiful jj

Summer Silks,1
IN ALL SHADES.

[OKIES, ...SATINS,. SURAHS, II » l'n
.... ......

**>

ace, Buntings,... i gj
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,

"White Goods, Fine Thread,
Hosiery and Underwear
As Pretty as Silk, etc., etc. E

Releautiful Summer Silk at 471-2c. T
A GREAT BARGAIN. ^

"
Cli

OUR STOCK OF BO
or

Mets. Velvets, i
X J 1 P«

ne#Tapestrys, Ingrains, IM

Bugs, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades and

lace Curtain booda
la Unsurpassed by any In the Ciiy, ^

PRICESLOW

Iheap Counter.
Vie plnce on sale to clone ont a Iarg# »

irlcty of Seasonable Goods, marked r
iwn 80 lo 60 per tent.
The Cheapest (iooda erer shown.Bar- jj:r'n Best Percalcs nt 12 1-2 cents; jardIde Cambrics 8 cents) Lawns 5 to 8
nls; ltemnnnts half their cost So bring ^ong jour cash and examine for jonr- .P

TftMC 0. TliMlio
UUI1C Qb tnUIYIftd)i
10301VIain Street. ..tnv25

,..

JO! FOE THE )

INGINNATI EXPOSITION. |TJio Ado I'nwenKerS'earner A SDK3, Cunt. Guu.ihltrinan. M. K. Noll.Wcrk, will lcavu WheelingInclmwil TUESDAYS 8KIT. 5, 12, 19,26,1 vCTO'Ea'3, mid will HcfUtf'ftscumton'Uekelathe round trip Jot. Ten, l>ollnr», Including mlwli.lle Inu»ccity. ,lit* *fr"r<ia a tj.ii-r.dtd i.ppnrtunUy toTlidt thewv'tst t-'xp-nltk.n In thl« country, tccond only to »eExposition. ~~~~

Mjo Andes will bo provided with'n Rood String |JU'lforUieHinnvmt'iitof lumenRem auHO -A."
k LI KINDS Or PLAIN AND FANCY 01. -joh wor.lv'
NEATLY AND I'UOMIII.Y EXECUTED. allxr tub, ',U lh\* I^CTKI.I.KI K\Ui*.R JOH OKFICK,N<w, IS mid I'nttrtfenth PtrecL HI

BPUCXT10HAL.

SCHOOL FOR GlS!CURITY, MOTHERLY CAKK, GOOD tUkwHINlJ, DKLIOHTKI'L LOCATION AXD EUKKAHONAULK CUAKUK8,T. DK OHANTAL ACADEMYNEAR WRKKLINQ, W, VA. 1
rb«thirtyfourth wr ol tbtjwcU taoimicto,Kirli. under ihe charm of the Mstvni ol tb« v?tlnn'owui 0«r the!?IMT MONDAY Qf\&MBKH liext,Vrtdoontlnuta itrti month* m?u»U» rocvlvcd «kt Mtriluie lu lbe mmioq.ruv*e whouewre tovl*oo thvUdMiKtitunlat&utallon affording«u«pUana»y'mud *1rmumu» way «>l healthful Rud^el atillui u*^ j.W&t.board, thorough fllrtlijuno and lmtr«etU«* hand"of htwerykuS*'ul ot Utuale education, IdcIuJUir the mij5»£iguaget and inuilc, *t very rva*>iub|f rv*nUdY'iid !or*c«t»l«*u» ol ifaUuhool. AditiiDIKKOTHK08 OK TlIK AL'AOKVlY x*

ur TllKVlSITUIO.V

^NNUAI, ANNOUKCEJIEXT ~

WHEELING FEMALE COLLEGE!
ilhemtilrtfeiid latin. V'^ilcclulrQi

iabwn ipminM Mu>M' iE(

BQAHUOrTRCh-IKKa-fft] 11 L- . ... A,w,«-
«t« «.!«, tifOftO Kneat, E»q.,'Hon. c. D. HnWunl. I). 0. Lk, Km1/11. B. Hubbard,'J. N. Vm«c.K«'|.JoK'i.h IwnOr. T. M. LogiUi, AUB«Mu*l'oHwk. V».i.ltou'Wi,C^in]r>lH,nf C. W.- HrtickWilt'f, kni., Ctpi'lm Mcl.uru, Jam* Mm well, Km.

WESTERN
MmUND COLLEGE,>r Mtudrntx or Koth Stirs In SeparateDepartments,
gmlMd Miliar the luifilm of lh« Jfcihttdiurrot*btantChuu'b,llG7.Incorporated by Act of Awjmbly, ifa,a«cupiw» one of the wonttxjauUful *n*\ healthfulr» Jm the SUtw. Receive* aunuitlap|itvMUUiiutin the LcslMaturo for the Kroe Hoard of tme»iuntfrom «&ch Senatorial DbuH rro\ld«t *mfortable room tor each iwonudeuta. IIu * fullrp« oi lompetent Instructor*. Conno ui Mudyiple aud t hotouRh. both lu the I'a«jnr*iorj *iMllcjltte Department* lilkclpllno win, butad. Tama tciv moderate. A beho'.»t>blp oiirw Twni' Tuition Air SlOrt, Kti<t (tomuilfutitufr iuoh Scholarship) Hoard, Kwim, WtUhtiig, rucl4 Li|fht nt the rat« of JU16.C7 i>cr yur. |U*on In auccewful operation for 15 yeat*.DieThirty Brat t^ml-Annual Sc»«lim W«lnig«i>t.j, 188*2. and end* Jan. Utirt lhw. I'urCsutuouna further Inform ttloji adurvwJ.T ... «». I'ri'niiirnf,LUtS

jMLMALE SCHOOL AT ~

?Uo National Capital
ilr. and Mrs. Wm. 1).OABELLwill open a Femalehool at the National Capital, a Select Bo&rUluadDayBchool fw Yomw J.adftw, on thv THIRDKDNE8UAY. In 8OTEMUEH. iu the bulWlnupresent occupied by Mr*. M. H Archer's SchooliKourteenth fctreet Mr. and Mr*. Cabell wll l*listed by a complete cor|« of Jftuitent, and everyAlity will bo afforded to atudenu in udvannujttk*. while the preparatory department will w!vemoat thorough attention.Tha*modem 1anrcia*e« will form a prominentitureof the school. For fall iwrtlculnni addrua» principal. WILLIAM P. CAKKLL,r,26MWAW 1114 M. Rt. N. W., WmhlngtoH.1). I?.

jinsly Institute,
WHEELING, V. \L

Ichool year opens fepteuibirt. A liberally enwedInatUuuon (or tnecdueatlou of HQY3 AN1>)UNO MEN. Full corps of expcritnwl andoopetent teachers. Special opwiriuulMti for aptidenta to, ndvauce rapidly. lntllvlduiV introi*nfor dull And backward bo}*. tugllkh. CUwUand Bcientlflc counts A wlrtt primary dertment/or*raall boyi. Students are prepar*!college, the higher school* olM.-leureortiui.sr. Bora prepared at the Llmly Institutew in tKo best collects in the country, Boardlnt1] bewcured for pupils from a dbtance. Termsisonabla. JTorfurther partk-ilatsaddnM
A. H. WH1TEHILL, M. A.,

w23 PrlndpU.

rEST VIRGINIA. UNIVERSITY.
Phe next walonbcglnii REPFKMHHR 6tb, 18%M 8IMB1TK .SCHOOL", Including >chool (i lib-randSchool of hDKlUb. Full uumt In LawMedicine extending throughout ihe Ha»Jon.Urged facilities for atndy of Fhyriari Seleactad scientific Agriculture; tompletvly c^ul|ip«tlemlwllabnUory. IhorouuheourH*la auuiontd Modern languages.and iM'WtiJft'. Text hob
coat. Ntccwwry expanses not over 8173. Forlaloguee and other information adda-M

W. L. VMUSON, luildeut,ill5Morz/irilmn, VV.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.
IINE dcpartmcnU of ntudy; text booki funilshH? COST; CAleudtir arranged to euil uacbcrr, «
qem for one year from J175 to fJQO; non-wfMan,eril, thorough. Full term toglnsSKFTKMBMLSS1. Attendance hurt Tear IromffirnuutUaol
>«t Virginia and from 8 Slate* and Territorial
imber of students larger than for tea yean pre»ui..1.
For catalogues aad other Informatioi apply to

0 Acting President, D. B. HJRINTUK, Mormon,Vert Va. ot12

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSIir,
DELAWARE, 01U0,

Institution of the tifghwt grade; a'jwri lb«
it ctllegea East or Went. Necewiry luinnu tillse excepting for clothing, n* slvcn by wtohI
ndred young men, under 8I«0. Open toWh
;es.' Ladles under speclnl lUpirvWon at Mootttfall.Confervatory of Mu^lc.Art (lijiirtBcnl.
iparatory department, Konnal, Run new ana
gllih and other fcpeclal connwi, together. wUK

<-KUlBi.Witl.-wc 11IUIH7, IUI »i"

HwC. H. paYnK, Prwldcat. JgT
^HE MISSES DODDRIDGE

will resume thblrClaucsIn
MUSIC, DRAWING AND PAINTING,

'I Mondny, Nfpl. IMh.
ludlo.Franklin Ins. Building, KTwelflliitKct.
ddcnee, 15 Ohio rtreeL fel
£USIC LESSONS.
tfra. W; 8. Ifutclnn.i will reiurne her
uses in Piano and Vocal Lwsonson MONLY,September 4tu, at her residence, No.
Twelfth atreet, at which place jdwecall
address for information aato terms, Ac.
ip2
T. GEORGE'S IIALL AN VSMIt1pawed Botrtllug Sohool for IloyK Mid Hui«
n, Relstertown, Haltimoru coiintjr, MtryUnd.
pan* for:ihc OnlvmltUti tad Mltfc*,or Hud*.1*275 a year. Prof. J. U. KINtAK, A. M.,
nclpal. Circular* wlih referenceswnt. I

|rl!MHW

PHQTOGRAPHr,
lHJ.LJ.IKJS.N'S JWiJlAlia
) » '

A SPECIALTY.
Ill sittings bv the instantaneous proc««,«t

PARS0N81,1205 Market St.
o25 Opposite McLnre Hoiw-

URAYON POBTRAIT8~AT
/

TLBS' ART STUDIO'
No: '21M MAIS STRgg,

SUMMER
Hm tb« Largcut »nd Klnwt

'holograph OraHer}
*1N THE CITY.

00.00 cabinet* my
2 ms MMS

O^AiTG-BST"
'H, <*i

S5C Boxch lrinu

OJ)I OltAiVOI2S!
Will Arriie THIS MOR.VI.VfJ al

SCHULZ'S,
i 13!0 MAHKETSTItm.
iASSAGE TICKETS,

cean I'astaue Tickets lo ami ttow Enrol*

owest rates Ittucd liv
It. y. I1KIIR ENft

JK 17. 2217 Market Street.


